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Tbe Savage Sta[e Bank whlch I

starEd tn business the fatl ol lr
1900 Et 33 llfbrnesot's Street' tn l'
gavace has moved tnto tts new
quartcrs one bloch .west ol tlte
old locatlon*

Ground waC brolcen {or tJre new,:r'srUll ',sn' tObS! 1$,,,1364. *r,rd
r:'{[6r:::]11[{ffi.- ]was, C'*mp}eied.,r:,On

Januarr 15, 1985. IChe contractor
,,Waa-,f*larid{}OnskUc$<rnrCampa*y
of Minneapolis, ,The building " ls
constructed wltb a light colored
.brt$kl,fagi;ng:,,andt-,an x,gSI€Set€

,,aboire,'and belo{r,ihe'r$tl1-ilon'$,ahd
'' ,,rg:r, tlig p:),}on',that consi$ts. of ,:&

Colafsdg ,{rf,sts} qusrts, The in-
tajtor, is.'valnut paneltng w{th
,aa tsqustii tile ceiling' and car-
,pet*d, ftsots throughsut.

There are slx teller windows in
lthe :baak'io'uby and on"e drive-up
teiler window on the west side ol
the building. Provisioru have also
been mader for.the'*ddition of
another drive-up teller windorv.
S:e safety deposit box vault h*s
,E cspaalty for over 1200 safety de-
'pgsii' baxes ond there are thrie
prlrate coupon booths,for the use
of the safe deposi! box customers.
Iftere.:'is also en alter hour or
nlght depository tocated in the
heated and lighted. vestlbule at
the main entrsnce. '"

hours
i ti*iift ,

ing hours. the lnsurance office
hours bejng from 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p-rn. There are two doors for

&e- offlcers re& {s &djacent,
'[o the "rniih,tobby,and'tn additton,
to the open offlcers &rea there are
two private conference rooms and
at the south of tlre lobby is a

-walting lounge.
Upon enterlng the bsnk there

is the new Savage State Lnsur-
ance Agency offices to the left of
the vestibule and the door from
the vestibule to the insurane,e of-
fice remai:rs open for. customers,
before and after the reeular bank-

eccess io the lnsurance offices
from the maln bank lobby during
tbe banking hours. The open
banking hours are from g:00 arn. Ito 3:00 p.m. except on Friday i '

when the bank is open until 8:001.


